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Thursday, he reported that {ie was 
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(Continded frot page One) in action in Germany on December in a hoapita) but that hia parents 4 y bs | ad : go $a yo 

“ oT s ’ A y 4 V4, er cent during the past few 
: 26, a War Department telegram to| Vere not to worry since he "was not <0 Dr I " 
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Staff Sergeant Paul Rogus, 24, son|  pye Swablck, who was serving written on December 22, Pfc, Cart- (makes it quite r the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogus, Sr, of | witiy an artillery group, was called wright reported that sie had done brary to obtain employes in com- 

Sinteie, g Ion, December tetion | 1OF service in September 1942, and 5 lot al 4 Taveitne 4nd Shat Be waa 

die } hin ar thectea an |RItET three months training at Ft. rast th hh vi an nga L 
| a : a 

. d in the Asiatic war theatre onip, tis va, was sent with a group|8dced that he is § ting along all \ Library officials have asked the 
November 28, according to a War, reserves to work in the copper right and urged his parents not tn County Commissioners to Increpse 

Department message rec elved by his! mines in Utah because of his knowl. [Worry ob mt him ~ 4 the county appropriation Jor 1845 

parents on Friday. No details werelaqon of coal mining in the Snow| Fic. Cartwrigit, 20, was graduated iy to $4,000 instead of $3,000 which wa 

given [Shoe area He remained there until|from the Bellefonte High School in paid In 1944, It is pointed out 
Sgt. Rogus wa witty the first A nr) of last year when fie was re- the cless of 1942 and entered sere ; : ’ 8 the State matches one-half of 

group of B-20 Super-Fortresses 10! turned to the Army and was sent to|''ce March 20, 1943. He was assign- : - / county appropriation to the library 

land in India and is known to have | py McClellan, Ala., for six months | €d to br 4 radio operator In an ; : ) 50 that a $1.000 increase 

served as & walst gunner on & nUM-| pening (n the infantry. He then |?"mored division and received train- i Commissioners would / 

ber of missions. [spent a 10-day fudlough at his home [IPE at Camp Polk, La, He went | XE [3500 Increase from 
He enlisted in the Air Foroes onigsiowing which he reported to Ft. |OVerseas in Mov 1944 and was In 

November 10, 1042, and trained at| neade, Md. In October hie left for | England prior to baling sent into 
Mission Field, Texas; Keesler Field, | svergens, landing in France. |France. Before entering the armed 

Miss.; Lowery Field, Colorado, and The county soldier was employed | 107 he was employed by th Reid 
finally at the alr base nat Salina, |g. about five vears by the Lehigh | Machi Company in York | 

Kan., before going overseas INlyajes Coal Company at Snow Shoe! fe, ( RPLVINENL aus A xolhef 
April, 1944 ! land before entering service was em-|F" v Ei Fa N by artwright, who Is 
He was a graduate of the 1939} 1oyea for a short time by the Mer- | Serving with he E en  ( orpe in 

class at the Snow Shoe High Schoolf vy Afrcraft Company in Ham-|Bel&ium. In a lett parents 
and tended Pent Btnle: Before [mondsville N.Y [Ei Huan on Che tnt Des he re. 
entering the servic 1¢ was em- ported that he was well and that he 
R " s the Par tor Carl } rd to be home a {OY another 3 ¢ 5 11 J #1 finite rn . 

Oe otoaiary Sho ar on Ple. Fetters Wounded Firs pri opr » oe Tn n the |} AN OM { Pfe. Ralph E. Chambers Donald ¥. Kerman 

Surviving, in addition to his par-| Pfc. Lewis L, Fetters, 25 son of | 

ents, are these brothers and sisters {Alvie L. Petters, of Pleasant View, Pt 

Cpl. Edward Rogus, stationed at the near Bellefonte, was slightly wound- | os 

Army air base at Clovis, N. Mexico; |¢d in action in Belgium on Decem- In a War Department message re- 

Charles. now of Detroit, Mich., who|ber 18, his father was informed in a ceived Mc nday, 1? r. and Mrs, Frank 

some time ago recelved an honor-|telegram from the War Department (J Kobularick, of Clarence, were in- 
able discharge from the armed received Sunday {formed that 

forces after six months’ service;| Pvt. Petters enlisted in Battery B|J. Kobularick, 
Miss Helen Rogus, anaesthetist at|of Bellefonte, now the 190th Mech. Wounded in Ge 

the Centre County Hospital Belle-|anized Field Artillery, and left with Plc, Kobularik 

fonte: Miss Mary and David Rogus,|the group in February 1941, for|the Eighth Armored Divi: - i v is wife of his ir 

at home: Andrew, Pauline and Anne {Camp Shelby, Miss. After several | In the United Sta e vil FRIAS 1 Wd of R 11 : hut ay : ! incom les or “mi 2 and 25, and the Pile, Donald E. Korman 

Rogus, all of Detroit, Mich, and|months’ training there the group ferred to the Ind Rangers Battalion New Cumi f . nt to y rom th Bi mtrsmbba . i 

petition with higher wages being 

paid elsewhere 
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Mrs. Sophie Kiltyka, of Plainfield, Was transferred to Camp Sutton, N ites arriving Rhy Ane as Vegas, New Mex for 1 rican | informing EROTHERS SPEND 
: n nt overseas ugust » was called for se » N. J C.. and went oversea in August| ew ? months ¢ raini After veral that n, Pfe. Mau Wat ( NS 0G 

—— 1042 March, 1942, and trained ip ” HRISTMAS TOGETHER 

T/4 Homan Killed The Bellefonte group remained in Polk, La. later was transferred 

In a War Department message re-| England until last summer vien Camp Meade, Md. He Limba 
od & arning re .._ they went into France and subse-|lough with h Arents before ge 

ceived Sunday morning, Mrs, Eu-| h Pend 1044 
gene Homan. of State College, R. D,|Quently into Germany \ a letter OVErseas in 1943 
gen man, of Ste e . ‘| received by relative ' before | Ing in Engl 
learned that her husband, T/4 Ho-|Teccived by relatives just beforeling B Col ICL oo oondeq the 
man was killed in action in Bel. Christma fc. Fetters stated that The county private attend i 

! ! von In he was “well and getting along fine.” Snow Shoe High School for two gium on December 20 ’ as "w and geting along On | 
 . 4 tebe ear, His letter disclosed that he had|Years and was employed for about 

The date of his reported death is ’ r au a nat h nad 

AT Rg been fighting with ‘ t forces | three years at the Snow Shoe Knit- 
just a month to the day after ue|Peen fEhUNE with tae armed lorces t+ Ne Lal 

was slightly wounded in action andi Germany but had been sent bas kiting Mills belore entering service 

u a result was ho pitalized for sey-|Nto Belgium 
eral days. Mrs. Homan was notified | PI Fetters attenced the Pleasant Pvt. MeCloskey Wounded 

a few weeks ago by the War De- |View school and Store mniering Pvt, Clyde Thomas MeCloskey, 34 
{oe wie J sd . time wv th N 

partment that her husband had of orien mp hy frig by “181 aldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
joined his unit and had returned to aay artment in Centre McCloskey, of Clarence wa ght 
action | county lv wounded in action in France on 

The last letter received by Mr: ‘ December 12, a War Department 
Homan from her husband was wril-| Pfe. Hall Wounded telegram Informed his parents, Fri- 
ten on December 6 ; Pfc. Harry F. Hall, 21. son of Mr.!day Pfc. Swatsworth Missing 

The State College R. D. soldier,|and Mrs. Robert Hall of Snow Shoe,! In a letter he wrot y relat! fc. Estell Swatawor ™n 
who was 32 on December 24, was|was slightly wounded in action in|December 26, and received las I~ Mr. a Paul F. Swatsv n 1 . ; f . 

with the 88th Division of the First| Belgium on Christmas Day, it was nesday, Pvt. McCloskey said m of Willowbank street, Bell amp. — PORT MATILDA Army and had been stationed near disclosed in a telegram received by in a hospital in England ar m been mising h ti ] * A 

Aachen. He landed In England about|his parents Sunday getting along very wel was sin nt ! HOUSEHOLD BR. D1 

October 1 last year and a short Ume| In 5 letter he sent his mother wounded in the foot jearne telegram rece ir. and zs Ei 
later was moved (arough France some time ago, Pfc, Hall revealed] The Clarence who was the artment Sat SCRAPBOOK 

into Belgium {that he had suffered shrapnel|serving with antry, wi ™ liefor rivat 
« Tald 3 ’ i 3 A son of Mr. and Mrs, Waldo Ho-| wounds in one of his legs in Novem- called into rving w Waterproofing Shoes Earl wrt, at Georg . 

man of Boalsbwrg, T/4 Homan €n- her but had recoyered sufficiently to| 1944, and after training with the ison of U \rmy alle . wb ‘ nber Oth * MEMBERS INITIATED 

listed In the service on December|rejoin his company. He asked his [engineers four months at Ft Leon- vi 1 \ shy Pr resal ' 4 Bag To Ty AL EAGLE LODE J “ a i iy : , I il : . " py . v y th a Ba ' . ba 

10, 1942. He trained at Camp Van-|nsarents not to worry about him {ard Wood. Mo, was sent ; ' " ¢ we 3 ’ 

Dorn, Miss. and in September, 1M3.| The Snow Shoe soldier, who is|Reynoids, Greenville, Pa 
was sent on maneuvers fo Louls-ia member of an armored division, |: ned until being sent 
jana. Following maneuvers he Was! is believed to be wits the Pirst! Juls 

assigned to duty at Camp Maney Army. He was called for service in; Pvt McCloskey Janded i England 

Texas, where he remained until go-| December 1942 and trained at Camp [where he was transferred to the in- 
ing overseas i 
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{ Beale, Cal, and took a radio cotirse | fantry before being sent into France, ent Hiceoughs nd 8 Wiser and 
Technician Homan was graduatedigt pi. Knox, Ky. Later he was He attended the Clarence schools he ‘ M A i F | is son, spent Sunday at Mrs. Wiser's ‘ 

from the Harris Township High! transferred to Camp Bowie Texas, land was employed for several years ey, where hh nine jot i® to put " of par on bome in Roaring Spring — < or A y CPT EIOT 

School In 1931 and attended Pennignga after spending a 10-day the J. H. Prance Refraciories at 1 verse 1 ast ust, a . Joell a I in ™ Miss Lettie Dick = visiting with Sy San _ { tlh of K ". LK 
State. He played soccer In high|lough home late last March, went Clarence at the time of entering ir ober ent ha ; her sister, Mrs. James Wiser aris dod Mduged k bh 
school and was pitcher for Lemont) overseas the following month service. His wife. the former Daisy "ol ; Shuselor Fouh . . oy si Tuas \ 

and Boalsburg baseball team 3 Pl Hall landed in England and (Johnson of Lewistown, died In Peb- Hi Hi ! ; Bake Sale Saturd oy 
he time of his enlistment he © went with his division into France. [ruary 1942 t y - 

employed by the Standard "loot Belgiur nd Germ v. and accords ) 

Company of Bare, sadaline| 18, 0 Sunday's message he wa S/Sgt. Lee Missing ll Telephone ( ot 1 
is wile he former Madaline pack in Belgium. He attended Snow ' . ' n 

Shuey, to whom he had been mar-|8hoe High School three wears dure Staaf! Serveant George Hal ¢ itl ; Polished Metals 

; y 28, radioman-top turret gut 
B-24 Liberator bomber 
imissing in action on 

since December 17. accordin 

War Department telegram receiv ‘ 
last Wednesday dy his parents, Mr. = | an ¢ . Watery Eves 

Fred Homan, now stationad in Er " and Mrs. John H. Lee, formerly of | 00 ol pe i e crit Su estions for 
land; Blair, with the Navy in Cal- Ple. Cartwright Wounded Pleasant Gap, now of Frazer street, = " ’ n t 4 be ha 99 

dof : ¢| Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Cartwright, |State Colleg aughn 8 rth, of J - elie " " : : 
ifornia: Paul, at home: David, of ir and ' 3 WIWTIgAL, [Sial oliege PAT : Hie : M Ww 

Jacksonville: Mrs. George Horner |? East Bishop street, Bellefonte, | Sgt. Lee was attathed to the 15 A Paar en ¢ bod mpay : id-Winter Dinners 
of Oak Hall and Mrs. William have received several V-mall letters | Alr Foree in Italy onl a hi ‘ ; 3 . : Ee | 
Bechtol. at home from their son, Pfc. Hassell E, Cart- | The last letter his parent “i de” t ; | 

—— wright, who indicates that he has [ceived from him, December of ol 30a un 
g y been wounded and Is now in a hos- | written on November 15 uch | Ink stall n whit 

Pe. Swablck Wounded pital in England. To date, fie has [sald he had’ been flying mission Lucas Missing remo . is LA GRAGNANO 

oC. Andy J. BUmE 24, son of not been officially reported as a cas- jand that they were getting ready py 4 i Ke H Id milk anging the n fast MACARONI Ib 12¢ 1898 Lah 1945 
wabick Sr. ualty by the War Department {for Christmas . " . 

Becomes Ist Lieutenant 

nnell Harrie, wi I mere 

: been serving 
{Ores 

ried six and one-half years, is re-| ing which time he was active in 

siding witiy her parents Mr. and | football id baseball. Before enter- 

Mrs. Irivn Shuey, of State College, ing service he wa employed nearly 
R. D. In addition to his wife and two vears by the J H France Re- 
parents he is survived by the fol-|fractorfes at Clarence 

lowing brothers and sister Cpl 
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— CH DL to comp So me or | SPAGHETTI - «1b 12¢ x 
NOODLES - - - Ib19c PASTRY FLOUR ZI L15 

If You're Satisfied . . . i | POTPIEBOWS - Ib20c CAKE FLOUR - - - 32 
x Wale i 
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TELL OTHERS ! [inion i ire be oe God hi SALAD DRESSING ": 18¢ 
James, oversea for a 

8 = } 
cently returned to ter over Green Peppers A S10 PENN-ALTO ce ety aed Pe war nw fine ven bene tx | LIMA BEANS - 1b 16c MILK 10 North Carolina. In addition to 1 in : 

ister. Mr Walke ‘ Howard will 1 urn brown when 3 \ . 
MICHIGAN WASHBURN'S (Green or Yellow) ’ : . y. thefe are another sister and alin the oven If You're Not Satisfied . . . De a So a wired | NAVY BEANS - Ib 9c SPLIT PEAS - - - - 15¢ 

Charles Lucas, both of Howard When It is desired 10 000 

f pudding or any other hot food 

L L U S ! Pfe. Watson Prisoner Quickly. set It In a pan of cold water 
. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill A. Watson, | which } Hberally salted is been 
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WE'LL MAKE IT RIGHT! War Bonds Will Finish Them PENN ALTO BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 5 Ibs 38¢ 
By Ferd Johnson 

Chicago Tribune —~ New York News Sy ndicate, Ine. YELLOW CORN MEAL . ' ou pkg. 10¢ 

Ta) POST TOASTIES. .. .....pkg. 10¢ 
™ ey ' : : 

MOTHER'S OATS ~ With China . . ea a ee 42 5 AMMUNITION, | fie years and regardless of wartime \_FOLKS! J Xe 0 | NU - MAID MARGARINE - Table Grade . . . .. . Ib 22¢ 

  

  

      

That has been our policy for over 

      conditions we aim to stick to it. 

Thread for Sewing, Quilting TFN-ALTY 

Is The Watchword When You Buy at WOLF'S i. 1 CLARK'S CHOC. CAKE... 29¢ L 3c 

/ || O.N.T. THREAD..... 5c ORANGE JUICE - - “= 48¢ 
Black or White 

JOLF FURNITURE C i AUNT LYDIN'S_ 1 SL 
BELLEFONTE'S GREATEST VALUES SAUER KRAUT 2 Ibs 25¢ 

  

  

     


